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J Rnyal mail at a point near the southern 
terminus of the éutoflf. At the time the 
meeting occurred the marl was dashing 
along at a

with excellent expression and taste the 
old ballad '•Coinin' Thto the Rye, 
and “Only a Stranger Caprice gave 

very rapid rate and Semple “A Safety pin Behind"—one of Marie
—---------------r ! was keeping in touch with it. About

two hours later and after traveling JToL the Game goes On 
- j iover eight miles the Dawson bound Messrs. Mullen, Maurettus, comedians,

C. D. Cut. “Off When | party- metamemher of the -N. W. M. P. amused the audience with a comic dia-
force who also was traveling at a very logue “Ireland vs. Germany. "

j rapid rate, but who took time to in
quire carefully as to where Semple had

I been met»-and as to what “'mushing" | Owing to the illness of Blossom the 
THE nr tv a I ». . h j qualities he was displaying and exer- new piece advertised, ‘^Fanch 11 the
Tilt KUV AL iVlAIL cising when seen. The policeman gave Cricket," had to be postponed;. The
_______ the party to understand that he carried coined}-, “O’Grady’s Mishaps,"' -was
m i • » a warrant for Semple, and expressed the produced instead. The*, audience were

Was Fight Mies in vance of belief that he would overtake and cap- not in The. least disappointed at the 
the Officers. ture him within 24 hours. - change, for "O’Grady’s Mishaps" is a

= When seen this afternoon, MajflL-.P0l,u*ar favorite.
riajor Perry Knows Nothing of Sem- Perry,, commanding the N. W, M. P. at Gnsaie Lamore gave “Yvette" and 

pie or his novements Further thi^ place, said lie knew nothing of “They all joined In," which, to judge
Than TllSt a Warrant... for His ; Semple or of his movements since his from applause, was greatly appreciated.

disappearance from this city on the Annie Merrill sang “Cotne Back to
• 18th of December. He stated that a Erin#" which received an enthusiastic

When D. W. Semple failed to appear warrant for Semple’s arrest' had b^en ^encore. This was followed by Frank
in Jud^e Dugas’ court on Decern her. j issued on December -sooth,- but has not, Kelly in 'in’s most popular song and
19th to answer to a chi-fge of contempt, ; to bis knowledge, been served, nor did„!vdance varieties ; Beatrice Lome, who At their last meeting they held 
it was reported and believed by many ' the commanding officer state that any pleased the audience, at the Palace imated discussion on the subject and

he had left the city by the down effort had been made to serve it. If Grand on Sunday so weH,# sang her general principles of theosophy. Some

to be a “tnqtch for fun, " but the tip 
has been given out t|iat it is to be an 
affair for blood.

Steve has a record as a hocky plavei^ — 
and big Tom Chisholm is a skater who 
has participated in more than one 
hard go. Skaters in town are anx 
iously awaiting for the big event.

Lloyd’s—for the first time, and “-While 
which went well.pursued By Police Over

* ... H 
;|

Last Se^n^ The Pavilion grill room reopened this 
morning under new management. Best 
of everything.

Send your packages to any claim on 
Jildorado and Bonanza bv the daily 
stage. Nugget Express.

The new Pavilion fgrill room which 
opened this morning under entirely 
new management will certainly prove a 
favorite place of resort for a well pre
pared meal at popular prices.

Opera hQuse.t-!

WAS TRAVELING WITH

>

New Society.
The Yukon Theosophical Club will 

hold its regular weekly meeting tomor
row in the Board of Trade' Building, 
Front street, at 8 p. m. Although 
this society is hut three weeks old St 
has a following of over ill) member*.
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Arrest Is Out.
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river route That he had left the-city] Semple is under arrest up the river no songs, wli.uh were wt-ti. receivM ami p|iagr»ms- have been prepared, we are 
was true, but he went up instead of official report of stich arrest has l ee 1 applauded: told, and tomorrow’s meeting promise*
down the river. Reports were .'current j made. The party arriving hefe last, Skating Hatch. ,J interest.
-here of his progress over tlte, ice until j night report Jack Carr, Nugget Express Percy Stevenson of the Canadian I
he^Sfcached VViIsnn, the second road- . nu's-viigvr as being well on the way „f Cointheree'and- Tom Chtaholm bBonanza, was entirely blftwiil yMUÉjiy
house south of Selkirk-n ml" thé north- ! down the rrwr towar's Dawson. are arranging a three - in Lie skating | afternoon. 1 he content* of the cabin,
ern terminus of the C. T). cutoff, since ; -- THE AI BPS ' match, which promisses to he a very.] including pat»ers valued it more than
which time no news ofvthe fugitive has L *■. *■ warm go. - The articles read that it is were entirely destroyed,
been received until tôl^ay. Late last goth the theaters 
night, Messrs. C. Bf- /MurpJhy, DaS wer€ crowded last night, and the re- ;

- Nicholson and J.. I-. Mon km an reached spectr^c juanagements are —confident 
the city, having left Bennetton Christ- that this viilï continue, notwithsanding 
mas day, being just two weeks en ^ t|ie current opinion of hard times, 
route. They report having met Seniplê j Monte Carlo,
in company with the carriers of thé | The program-opened with a. very good ^ x

and laughable farce entitled ” A Hole ¥

111 the Wall," in which Conchita and W"'
. Eddie O’Brien, with Lucy Lovell and §

^Ca;,ü?r,,Wk’ ■ Dick Maurettus. took leading parts, f

SLUICE,, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER For good wholesome comedy, entirely ,
At Lowest Priées, Order Now, devoid of-anything coarse or ribald,

j this cannot be complained of by the ^
.W. Boyle most sensitive. Nellie Forsythe sang ^

1 ’

Jim McKay’s cabiir on (Hi below

: %

011 l-'rortt street ’m

You Save Money at Ames
Every day We are offering bargains. A4 no 
place in the city can you secure as lotto prices 
for good goods as at our store--our regular m 
prices are genuine bargains as compared ttoith 
the high prices of others.
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X ARCTIC SAW MILL
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At Mill, Offivks:
Upper Ferry, Kltmdihe river. 
Hoyle’s Wharf. ' 1
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